
UNITED STATES 

Department of the Interior 

Bureau Of Reclamation 

Central Valley Project, California 

Contract for Purchase of Miller & Lux Water Rights 

1. THIS: CONTRACT, made this 27th day of July, 1939,  

oursuant to (a) Act of Congress, approved June 17, 1902, (32 Stat. 388) 

and Acts amendatory thereof and suppleNentary thereto, all of which Acts 

are commonly known and referred to as the Reclamation Law; (b) Act of 

Congress, approved April 8, 1935, (49 Stat. 115), designated the Emer-

gency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935; (c) Act of Congress, approved 

June 22, 1936 (49 Stat, 1597), designated the First Deficiency Apprdpri-

ation Act, fiscal year 1936; (d) Act of Congress, approved August 9, 

1937 (50 Stat. 564), designated the Interibr Department Appropriation 

Act 1938; (e) Act of Congress, approved August 26, 1937'(50 Stat. 844), 

entitled "An Act authorizing the construction, repair, and preservation 

of certain public works on rivers and harbors, and for other purposes"; 

and (f) Act of Congress, apprOved May 9, 1938 (Public No. 497, 75th 

Congress, third session), between THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, herein-

after referred to as "United States", acting for this purpose by 

, Secretary of the Interior, and MILLER &- LUX 

INCORPORATED, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the 

State of Nevada, and GRA1ELLY FORD CANAL COMPANY, a corporation organized 

and existing under the laws of the State of California, and having their 

principal offices at San Francisco, California, hereinafter referred to 

as "venders"; 
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UNITED STATES

Department c¡f the lnter ic'r
Bureau 0f Êeclamation

Central ValÌe¡' Fr Cal"ifornia

cgûnact for Purchase of Hii.Ier & Lux l{ater HiÉhts

!. !hIi: CONTR.,{CT, made t,his 27Ln ðay of JuJ.y, 19jg,

DursìJanr to (a) Act of congress, approved June 17, t9tz, IJZ sraL. )'og)

and Ácts alßendaLor¡' thereof anC supplË.fient,ary thereto, aI] of which Acts

are coinrnonly knovcn and referred to as the Reclams.tion Laç¡; (b) Acù of

tongress, approvecl LpriÌ 8, t9j5, (49 Stat. j-15), designated the Einer-

Éency Relief åopropriabion Act, of r,aj5i (c) Act of congress, a,pproved

iune 22, L916 (49 Stat,, t5g7l, designated the First Deficiency Appropri-

ation ¡\ct, fiscal year 19]Õ; (d) Aet of ConÉress, approved August 9,

t957 ( !0 'Ttat. 564), designated the Inieriôr Deparünent Appropriation

Àet 1938; (e) .Act, of con(ress, approvecl August 26, t937'(!0 stat. 844),

entitled trrtn .Act aufhorizinf the consüruction, repair, and preservalion

of certain public'¡orks on rivers a,nd harbors, and for other purposesu;

and (f) Act of'Congress, appioved i4ay 9, Lgjg (FubLic No. 497, T|tn

Congress, third session), between THE UNIT0D STATES 0F ¡.Ì{EBICÅ, herein-

after referred Lo as rtUnited Sl,aLestr, acting for this purpose by

Secretary of the ïnterior, and I.IILLER & LUX

ÏNC0RP0lìå1i'1,l, a corporôtion orfanized anci existinÇ under lhe lar.'s oí Lhe

stat,e of l,levada, and GR,,1/ELty FORD cÁN¡.L COì"tpANy, a corporation organized

and existing under fhe laws of the Sl,ate oi california,, and having their

pnincipal offices at San Fnancisco, Califorrria, hereinafter referred to

as rrvendersll 
;
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WITNESSETE 

2. WHEREAS, the United States contemplates the construction on and 

in the San Joaquin River at a point or points upstream from Friant,,Fresno 

County, California, of a dam or dams and diversion works for the storage 

and diversion of certain of the waters of the San Joaquin River (which dam 

or dams and works are hereinafter collectively called Friant Dam), a 

feature of the Central Valley Project, California; and 

3. WHEREAS, the Vendors are severally the owners of certain rights 

to appropriate, divert. and use the waters of the San Joaquin River and 

Fresno Slough, at times a tributary of said river, in the irrigation of 

land, the watering of livestock, and for other purposes, and said Miller 

& Lux Incorporated is the owner of lands situate in Fresno, Madera, 

Merced and Stanislaus Counties, California, which lands border upon and 

are riparian to either the San Joaquin River or Fresno Slough, or both 

and to various channels and sloughs which naturally carry a portion of 

the waters of said river, and all of which said lands and canals are 

downstream from the said Friant dam site; and 

4. WHEREki.., Miner & Lux Incorporated, and certain affiliated 

companies not parties to this contract, are the owners of certain rights 

to the use of waters of the San Joaquin River and Fresno Slough, includ-

ing rights by appropriation and riparian rights, the waters appertain-

ing to which rights are now being used and applied primarily for the 

irrigation of certain lands devoted to the cultivation of crops of var-

ious kinds, which said rights are herein referred to as "crop land rights"; 

. and 
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2, l'¡HEREAS, the Unit'ed States contenpLates the consüruction on and

in ûhe San Joaquin River at a point, or point,s upstreårn from Friant,. Fresno

County, California, of a dam or darns and diversion works for the storafe

and diversion of eerta,in of the waters of t,he San Joaquin Riven (which da¡n

or daros e,nC H'orks are hereinaf ter collectively caLled !r'riant Dam), a

feature of the Central Valley Project, CaLlfornia; and

1, i'ifUREAS, the Vendors are severally the owners of certain rights

to appropriate, divert.and use the,waters of the San Joaquin River and

Fresno Slough, at t,imes a tribufary of said river, in lhe irrigation of

land, the watering of rivestock, and for other purposes, and said Miller

& Lux Incorponated is the owner of Lands situate in Fresno, Madera,

¿nlerced and SLanislaus Couqt ies, California, which lands border upon and

are riparian Lo either the San Joaquin River or Fresno s]ou6h, or both

ând to various channels and slouÉhs which naturally carry a portion of

the waters of said riven, and aLl of which said lands and canalG are

doçnstream from the said Friant dam sitei and

4, 'htHERE¡j:, MiIler & Lux Incorporated, and certain aff il.iated

companies nol parties to lhis contracl, are bhe owners of certain righls

to the use of walers of the Sa.n Jc,aquin River and F'resno Slough, includ-

in$ rights by appropriation and riparian rights, lhe waters appertain-

ing to ro'hich rights a,re no\.¡ being used and a.pplied pri¡na.riIy for the

irrigation of certain lands devoted to the cultivation of crops of var-

ious kinds, which said righls are herein referrerl to a.srtcrop land rightsrt;

and
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5. WHEREAS, the waters appertaining to certain of said rights 

owned by Vendors, including appropriative rights, hereinafter some-

times referred to as "grass land rights", and riparian rights, are 

now being used and applied primarily for the irrigation of certain 

pasture lands; and 

6. WHEREAS, the United States desires to acquire from Vendors 

all of their rights as hereinafter provided; and 

7. WHEREAS, Vendors are willing to sell end convey to the United 

States said grass land and riparian rights as herein provided, and as 

against the United States to estop themselves from claiming any waters 

of the San Joaquin River, either surface or underflow, or any right 

therein or thereto, excepting only crop land water to be reserved to 

and for the use of said affiliated companies; 

8. NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed by and between the parties hereto 

as follows, to wit: 

Covenants to convey - Schedule of Mandatory Releases 

9. (a) The Vendors agree, and each of them agrees, subject to all 

of the provisions of this contract, to grant, bargain, sell, convey and 

confirm unto the United States, its successors and assigns forever, the 

right as against them, and each of them, their successors and assigns, 

and as against the lands, canals and other properties of Vendors, the 

right to divert, store and use, by means of said Friant Dam, diversion 

works, or other works, perpetually, each and every year, from and after 

the delivery of the de.ed and deed of reconveyance and the payment of the 

purchase price as hereinafter provided, all the waters of the San Joaquin 

River, as they would flow in the absence of operations of the United 

5. hrHllRûAS, the wat.ers apperbaining to certain of said rights

owned by Vendors, ineludinÉ approprÍatlve ri!hts, hereinaffer son:e-

limes referred to a,sItgta,ss land rightsr', and riparian rights¡ âFê

now being used and appJ.ied primarily for the irrigation of certain

past,ure ìands; and

ó. V,1|ERDåS, t,he United Stat,es desires to acquire from Vendors

all of fheir rights as hereinafter providecii and

7, lrlHERE¡-S, Vendors are willïng lo sell and convey to the Uniüed

stabes said grass land a.nd riparian right,s as herein provided, and as

against Nhe united stat,es to estop themselves from claiming any waters

of the San Joaquin Rlver, elther surface or underflow, or any right

therein or thereto, excepLing only crop rand v¡ater to be reserved to

and for lhe use of said affiliated companies;

8. NOIII, THEREFORÐ, it, is aÉreed by and betr+een the parties hereto

as follows, to wit:

Covenants to convey - ScheduLe of Handatory Releases

9. (al The Vendors aÉree, and each of them afrees, subject bo ell
of the provisions of this con't,ract, to Éran1,, bargain, seJI, eonvey and

confirm unto t,he Unit,ed Sta[es, its successors and assigns forever, the

right as against fhem, and each of t,hem, thelr successors and assigns,

and as afains! the lands, canals and other properfies of Vendors, the

right to diveri, siore and use, by means of said Friant Dam, diversion

works, or ofher works, perpet,uall.y, ea.ch a.nd every yeer, f rom a.nd ef ter

fhe deìivery of the de'ed and deed of reconveyance and the payment of t,he

purchase price as bereinafben provided, al.l the waters of the San joa,quin

Rir¡er, as they would flow in the absence of operations of lhe uniled

L''
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Schedule Is  Schedule 2 Month 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

28 plus Chowchilla Canal Water Right 
ditto 

68-' 	 ditto 
113-1" 	 ditto 
141' 	 ditto 
159' 	ditto 
159' 	 ditto 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

40' 	 ditto 

28 	 ditto 

372 
495 

1,242 
1,837 
2,144 
2,291 
2,316 
2,099 
1,267 

620 
445 
372 

States, in excess of the aggregate 24-hour mean flows thereof in cubic 

feet per second, as specified in Schedules One (1) and Two (2) as set 

forth in this paragraph, measured at Whitehouse gauging station, decreased 

by upstream diversions of water reserved in said schedules by the ben-

eficiaries thereof mentioned in Subdivisions (c) and (d) of this article; 

MEAN 24-HOUR FLOW IN CUBIC FEET 'KR SECOND 

also all rights of Vendors, and each of them, in and to the use of Kings 

River water flowing in said Fresno Slough. 

Chowchilla Canal Water Right  

The chowchilla Canal Water Right referred to in said Schedule 

Two (2) has been agreed to be as brtween said Venders and Chowchilla 

Farms, Inc., the owner of•said Chowchilla Canal, its successors and 

assigns, the right to take and divert from the San Joaquin River, into 

Lone Willow Slough in Section 25, Township 13 South, Range 15 East, 

4 

States, in excess of the agÊregate 24-hour mean flows thereof in cubic

feet per second, as specifieci in Schedules One fi.) and Trvo (2) as sel

forth in this pa.raflraph, me.asured at 1{hiiehouse gauÊing station, decreased

by upsfream diversions oi water reserved in said schedules by the ben-

eficiaries lhereof ¡:ent,ioned in Subdivisions (c) an<ì (d) of this art,icle;

},íEAN z4-HOUR F'LOli IN CUBIC F'EET FE R ,.ECOND

Month Schedule i Schedule 2

(_-

January
!'ebruary
l'{arch
ApriI
üav
June
July
August
September
Octoben
Novemben
December

Zï/plus Chowchilla Canal I{ater Right,
40- ditto
68/ ditto

tlY ditto
L4{ ditto
t 9a dirto
t59/ ditto
tL{ -. ditro6sa dirro
4v" ditto
4O'"' d itto
28 ditto

also al.I rights of Vendors, and each of them, in and to the use of Xings

River r¡ater flowing Ín said Fresno Slou6h.

Chor+chilla Canal l/ater Bight

The chowchitla Canal l{a.ler RiÉht referred to in said ScheduLe

Tlco (2) has been agreed to be as brtween said Venders ard ChowchilLa

Farms, Inc., l,he owner of' said chowchil.ta canaL, ïts successors anrl

assigns, the riÉht to take and divert from the ljan Joaquin River, into

Lone willow slough in section 2), Township U south, Renge 1! Easr,

-4-
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!,242
L,gv7
2,L44
2,29L
2.116
2,C99
L,267
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M. D. B. & M., and thereafter into the Chowchilla Canal, up to but not 

exceeding 120 cubic feet of water per second at all times when there is 

flowing in said river, above any diversions of the said Vendors and 

persons and corporations expressly consenting to the terms of this 

agreement, such quantity of water in excess of 775 cubic feet per second, 

exclusive of water released from storage by the said Southern California, 

Edison Company, Ltd. and the said San Joaquin Light & Power Company, or 

either of them, their successors and assigns; provided that if less than 

120 cubic feet of water per second is flowing in said river in excess of 

said stage of 775 second feet, exclusive of power released water, during 

the period March 1st to November 1st each year, then said Chowchilla 

Farms, Inc. may divert one-half of said power released water when flowing 

in said river during said period, between flow stages of 775 and.895 cubic 

feet per second, but in no event more than 60 second feet of said power 

released water, and provided further, that the total diversion at any 

time through said Chowchilla Canal shall not exceed 120 cubic feet of 

water per second. 

(b) As employed by the, parties to this contract, the term uflow" 

whether in the singular or plural, when used in relation to the flow of 

the San Joaquin River, means the natural flow as modified by operations 

under contracts referred to in Article II hereof. 

(c) It is understood and agreed that The San Joaquin & Kings River 

Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, the Columbia Canal Company, 

the Firebaugh Canal Company and the San Luis Canal Company are the owners 
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Il. D. B. & M., a,nd therearter into the chowchilla ca.nal., up to bu¿ not

exceeding 120 cubic feet of water per second ¿t, alt tines when there is

fì.owing in said river, above any diversions of ¿he said ven,Jors and

persons and corporations expressly consentinf to the t,erns of this

afreement,, such quantity of water in excess of 775 cubic feet per second,

exclusive of water released from storafe by the said Southern Californi¿,

Tdison company, LNd. and the said san Joaquin Light & por+er company, or

either of them, ftreir successors and assigns; provided that if less than

120 cubic feet, of water pe. s.cond ig fiowing Ín said river in excess of

said sta(e of 775 second feet,, exclusive of power released water, during

the period March lst to November 1st ea,ch year, lhen said Chowchills,

Farms, Inc. mðy divert, one-ha,lf of said pot+er released water when flowing

!n said river during said perio<i, between flow stafes of ?7j and.g95 cubic

feet per second, but in no event, more than 60 second feet of said power

released water, and provided further, that t,he ùofa} diversion at any

time ùhrough sald Chowehilla Canal shall not exeeed tzl cubic feei of

water pec second.

(b) As employed by ùhe. parties lo this contract, the tern rrf loï¡rr

t¿hether in the singular or prural, wheh used in relaùion to the flow of

the San Joaquin River, me¿rns lhe nalurel fl.orv as modified by operaüions

under contracts referred lo in Article II hereof.

(c) It is understood and apreed that The San Joaquin & Kings Rive,r

canai & Irrigabion conrpany, Incorporated, tlre columbia canal conpany,

the Firebaugh Canal Conrpany and ihe San L,u!s C¿nal. Company are t,he owners

5



of the rights to the use of the waters embraced in Schedule One (1) hereof, 

and that this contract is made for the benefit of said named companies in 

respect to the water owned by them, and shall be construed as a contract 

on the part of the United States in favor of said companies in respect to 

the waters embraced in said Schedule One (1) to which they are each re- 

spectively entitled. It is also understood that certain waters to be fur- 

nished to a State game refuge of approximately 3,000 acres of land . pur- 

chased by the State of California, as set forth in a deed dated April 29, 

1929, from Miller & Lux Incorporated and San Luis Canal Company (recorded 

September 30, 1929, in the office of the County Recorder of the County of 

Merced, State of California, in Volume 267, Official Records, at page 82, 

Merced County Records, are' included in Schedule One (1). 

It is agreed that when and at such times as the flow stated in Sched- 

ule One (1) exceeds actual uses on crop land areas and on the said State 

Game refuge, served by the beneficiaries of Schedule One (1), then the 

United States may reduce the flow at Whitehouse gauging station to the 

amount of such actual use plus the requirements under Schedule Two (2). 

(d) It is further understood and agreed that the quantities of 

water set forth in said Schedu)e Two (2) of this Article are intended 

for the purpose of supplying the actual diversions of the Tranquility 

Irrigation District and the James Irrigation District, and all persons 

firms or corporations (other than Vendors) having the right to divert 

or use waters of the San Joaquin River from Fresno Slough, and also for 

the purpose of supplying the requirements of the Chowchilla Canal water 

- 6 - 

of the ni.ghts to the use of the waters embraced in schedule One (1) hereof,

and that lhis contrac! is made for the benefit of said named companies in

respect to the water or+ned by them, and sha1l be construed as a cont,rac!

on the part of the United Sta.ùes in í¿vor of said companies in respect, t,o

the waters embraced in said Schedule One f 1) to r+hieh t,hey are each re-

spect ively entitled. It is also understood that certain waters to be fur-

ni.shed to a stafe game refuge of approximately ã,000 acres of land pur-

chased by the Slate of California, as set forth in a deed dated April 29,

L929, from Mlller & Lux Incorporated and San Luis Canal Conrpany (recorCed

seplember J0, 1929, in t,he office of the counry Recorder of the county of

Merced, st,ate of california, in volpme 26l, Official Records, at, page 82,

Merced County Records, are' included in Schedule One (i).

Ït is aÉreed that vrhen and at such times as t,he flow stated in Sched-

ule One ( 1 ) exceeds actual uses on crop la,nd are¿s and on the said St,ale

Game refuge, senved by the be,neficiaries of Schedule One (1), then the

united staùes may reduce lhe flow a,t, whitehouse fauging station to the

amount of such act,ual use plus the requirenents under Schedule Tr+o (2).

(d) It, is further understood and agreed thaü t,he quanlit,ies of ,

water set forüh in sald Scheduie Two (2) of this Article are tnlended

for the purpose of supplying the actual" diversions of ¿he Tranquiliüy

Irrigation District, and fhe James Irri!a,tion District, and all persons

firms or corporat,ions (olher t,han Vendors) having the çight t,o divert

or use waters of the $an Joaquin River from Fresno Slough, and al.so for

l,he purpose of supp).ying the nequirements of the ChowchilÌa C¿naI wat,er

{,
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right, and ell other diversions from the San Joaquin River between 

Yhitehouse gauging station and Mendota Dam, except diversions made for 

or by the beneficiaries of said Schedule One (1), or any of them. 

(e) The said quantities of water set forth in Schedule Two 

(2) are the quantities estimated by the parties hereto as sufficient 

to satisfy the rightful diversions of said users and diverters re-

ferred to ,in paragraph (d) of this Article. If, however, the quan-

tities of water provided in said Schedule Two (2) shall be found in-

adequate to supply the rightful diversions of said users and diverters, 

the United States agrees that the amounts set forth in said Schedule 

Two (2) shall be increased in such amounts as will satisfy such right-

ful diversions, including the Chowchilla Canal water right; provided, 

if the said quantities of water as specified in said Schedule Two (2) 

shall be found to be in excess of the respective quantities necessary 

to supply said rightful diversions, it is mutually agreed that said 

amounts set forth in said Schedule Two (2) may be decreased by the 

amount of such excess. 

(f) The Vendors, and each of them, agree that upon receiving 

written notice from the United States they will take and use all law-

ful.means at their disposal, including the commencement, prosecution 

or defense, as the case may be, of all actions or suits at law or in 

equity necessary or proper for the prevention of hostile, adverse, 

excessive or unreasonable diversions or appropriations of water of 

said San Joaquin River below Friant dam site and above Temple Slough, 

- 7 - 

{- riÉht, and 6II ot,her diversions from the $an Joaquin River betv'een

l','hitehouse gaugin6 stat,ion and l,lendota Dam, exgept diversions nade for

or by the beneficiaries of said schedule One (1), or any of them.

(e) îhe said quantities of water set, f orth in schedur.e Two

l2l are i,he quantities esfimated by the parties hereto as sufficient,

fo sat,isfy the i'ightrut dlversiçns of said users and diverters re-

ferred üo'in parågraph (d) of this .Article. If , however, ühe quan-

tities of water provided in said schedule lwo {z) shalL be found in-

adequat,e to supply the righifu.ì. diversions of said users and divert,ers,

the united States aÉrees lhat, the amounts set forbh in said schedule

Tr+o (2) shall be increased in such amount,s as r.¡ill safisfy such right-

ful diversion5, including the Chor+chilla Can¿I water right; provided,

if the said quantit,ies of water as specified !n said schedule lwo (2)

sha.ll be found io be in excess of ihe respective quant,ities necessary

ùo suppJ.y said riÉhtfui. diversions, it is mufua.lly afreed that said

ámounts set forlh in said Schedule Two ( Zl nay be decreased by the

amount of such excess.

(f) The Vendors, and each of then, agree fhaü upon receiving

written nobice from ihe Unit,ed States t,hey will take and use alL law-

f ul .means aü lheir disposal, including t,he cornnencement, proseculion

or defense, as lhe case rnay be, of all ac[ions or suit,s at law or in

equity necessary or proper for t,he prevention of hoslij.e, adverse,

excessive or unreasona.b.ì.e d!versions or appropriations of wo,ter ol

said San Joaquin River below Fr!a,nt dam site and above'fernpÌe Sl,ough,

(:.'
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also from said Fresno Slough so far as the waters of said Fresno Slough 

are supplied by the flow of the San Joaquin River. The cost of any such 

suit or action shall be borne by the Vendors, but only until the United 

States shall have constructed said Friant Dam and other works, and until 

the United States shall be physically able to divert and store said waters 

therein or otherwise beneficially use said waters, but in no event ex-

ceeding a period of five (5), years from and after the date of delivery of 

the deed and deed of reconveyance herein provided for; but regardless of 

the outcome of such suits or actions it is agreed that the provisions of 

paragraphs (c}, (d) and (e) of this Article shall obtain. 

10. (a) The United States agrees to install, operate, and main-

tain such equipment, and make such computations as may be necessary to 

maintain an accurate and continuous record of the flow of San Joaquin 

River as it would be in the absence of the operation of Friant Dam and 

other works. 

(b) Miller & Lux Incorporated agrees to install, operate and 

maintain such equipment and make such computations as may be necessary 

to maintain an accurate, complete and continuous record of the flow of 

San Joaquin River immediately above the heading of Lone Willow Slough 

at or near the present Whitehouse gauging station, and of diversions by 

the Vendors above said Whitehouse gauging station. 

(c) The equipment and methods used in securing such records of 

stream flow and diversions shall be mutually satisfactory to the Chief 

Engineers of the Bureau of Reclamation and Miller & Lux Incorporated. 

- 8 - 
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also fro¡n said Fresno Slough so far a.s the we.ters of said Fresno Slough

are supplied by the flow of the san Joa,quin River. The cost of any such

suit or action sha]l. be borne by the Vendors, 'uut, only unfll the Lhited

Stat,es sha.i.L have const,rucied said Frianü Dam and other ,^,orksr and'until

the United States shall be physicalLy able t,o divert and st,ore said waters

therein or olherwise beneficialry use said waters, but in no event ex-

ceeding a period of five (!), years from and after the dabe of del.ivery of

t,he deed and deed of reconveyance herein provided for; but rejardless of

the outcome of such suils or act,ions it, is agreed ühat the provlsions of

paraÉraphs ic), (d) and (e) of this Ariicle shall obtain..

10. (al The United States agrees 0o insiaÌÌ, operate, and main-

tain such equipraent, and make such computaiions as may be neiessary to

maint,ain an accura,t,e and continuous ¡-ecord of t,he fLow of San Joaquin

River as it would be in the absence of the operation of Friant Dam and

other urorks.

(b) l'íiller Cr Lux Incorporated a,grees to instaJ.J., operate and

maintain such equipment and make such computations es nay be necessary

to maintaln an accurðte, comp].ete and conlinuous record of the flow of

san iloa.quin River imrnedia.tely above t,he heading of Lone l.Jirl.ow slough

at or near the present, khilehousri ÊauÉing st,ation, and of diversions by

the Vendors above said t{hiüehouse ÉauginÉ station.

(e) The equipment and methods used in securing such records of

stream flow a.nd divensions shali- be mutually satisfa,ctory ùo the Chief

Engineers of the Bureeu of Reclamaüion and Miller & Lux Incorporated.
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(d) Authorized agents of either party shall have access at all 

reasonable times to recorder stations and during office hours to records 

and computations pertaining thereto, referred to in subdivisions (a) and 

(b) of this article, and either party shall, upon request of the other, 

furnish copies of records' and computations. 

(e) The Vendors agree and consent that the United States may enter 

upon lands owned or controlled by them to prevent or diminish overflow. 

(f) Vendors will upon request furnish the United States with 

copies of data received by them on power storage operations. 

(g) The United States shall provide outlet capacity at Friant Dam 

adequate to pass waters reserved under Schedules One (1) and Two (2) at 

all stages of water-level back of said dam. 

POWER COMPANIES' CONTRACTS 

11. (a) Certain contracts exist between Miller & Lux Incorporated 

and the Southern California Edison Company, Ltd. and its predecessors in 

interest, of dates: August 17, 1906, and supplemental contract of the 

same date; June 14, 1909; February 21, 1916;'October 3. 1916; August 

16, 1918; April 27, 1920; November 2, 1922; February 11, 1924, October 

7, 1924; December 3, 1925; April 25, 1928; July 19, 1933; and November 

25, 1936; and certain contracts exist between Miler & Lux Incorporated 

and the San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation, and its predecessors in 

interest, of dates: June 14, 1909, and September 16, 1919; which con-

tracts define the stages of the San Joaquin River at which said Power 

Corporations are permitted to store waters of said river and certain of 

its tributaries. The vendors covenant and agree that they will not 
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(d) Authorized agents of either party shaÌ1. have access at all
reasonable times to recorder.stations and during office hours t,o records

and computa[ions pertaininf thereto, refenred to in subdivisions (a) and

(b) of this artlcJe, and either party shall, upon request of the other,

furnish copies of records'and comput,ations.

(e) The Vendors a(i'ee and eonse¡rt, t,hat the United States may enler

upon lands owned or controlled by them to prevent or diminish overflow.

(f) Vendors will upon request furnish the Unit,ed States with

copies of data received by them on power storaÉe operations,

(g) The United States shalL provide outlel capaclty at Friant Dam

adequate to pass waters reserved under schedules One (l) and Two (zl ¿"t,

aÌl states of water-leveL back of said darn,

POI{IIR COMPANIES' CONTIìACTS

11. (a) Cerùain cont,racts exist betrveen l,liller & Lux Incorporated

and the Sout,hern california Edison Company, Ltd. and its predecessors in

interest,, of dates: n\ugust 17, L90tí, and supp).emental contract of the

same dat,e; June 14, 1.909; February 21. t9L6;'0ctober J, L9L6; Au6ust

L6, l-918; ApriÌ 27, !920; Ìlovember 2, !922; February j.l-, L924, October

7, L924; Decernber ], Lg25i April 25', t92}t July 19, t931; an,l i,lovember

2r, t916; and certain contras¿s sxist between i"-iiìer & Lux Incorporabed

and the San Joaquin Light & Power Corporai,ion, and its predecessors in

interest,, of da.fes: June 14, ].:909, and sepüember i6, t9L9; rçhich con-

tracts define bhe siages of the San Joaquin River at which said For.¡er

Corpora.tions are permilted Lo store waters of said river and certain of

its tributaries. The vendors covenant and aÉree that they will" nob

I



hereafter enter into any contract or understanding or arrangement with 

said Power Corporations, or with any one else, agreeing to or consenting 

to any storage or release from storage of the waters of said river up-

stream from Friant dam site, in addition to or different from the stor-

ages, and releases authorized and provided for in said contracts above 

mentioned, without the written consent of the United States first had 

and obtained. 

It is agreed that all rights, interest, benefits and privi-

leges which Vendors now possess or own by reason of said storage and 

power release contracts in this Article referred to, certified copies 

of which are herewith delivered to the United States, are included in 

the rights herein agreed to be conveyed to the United States, provided 

always, that said rights, privileges or benefits shall not at any time 

be exercised by the United States so as to diminish the water supply 

of the beneficiaries of Schedule One (1). 

The present rights and obligations of said Power Companies 

to store and release water are agreed to be as follows: 

PRESENT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF' THE 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, LTD. 

TO STORT AND RELEASE: WATER. 

(a) No waters of Big Creek, Mono Creek, Bear Creek, 
Pitman Creek, or the South Fork of the San Joaquin River 
shall be diverted, stored or impounded in Huntington Lake, 
Florence Lake or Shaver Lake reservoirs by the Southern 
California Edison Company, Limited, without the written con-
sent of Miller & Lux Incorporated, when the amount of water 
in the said San Joaquin River at a measuring station on said 
river now established and in use, situate in Section 10, 
Township 10 South, Range 22 East, M. D. B. & M., is flowing 
at a less rate that that set opposite those certain months 
of the year as follows: 
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hereaf ter enter into any contrac¿ or understanding or arranÊenrent, wit,h

said Powen Corporations, or with eny one else, aÉreeing to or consentin6

lo any storaÉe or relea.se frorn storage of tbe waLers of sa.id rlver up-

st,rearn fron l-riant dam site, in addition t,o or dífferent fron the stor-

eQes. and reìeases authorized and provided for in sald contracts above

rnentioned, l.rifhout, the written consent of the United Sfates first haci

and obtained.

It is afreed that all rigirts, interest, beneflts and pnivi-

leges which Vendors now possess or own by reason of said storaÉe and

po\.rer reLease contracts in this Article referred to, certif iecl copies

of which are herewi¿ir rjelivered to the United States, are included in

t,he rights herein ¿Éreed to be conveyed to the United Sta.tes, provided

always, t,hat, said rights, privil'eges or benef its shall not at, any time

be exercised by the united st,ates so as to dirninish the wa.ter suppLy

of the benef iciaries of .schedule One (L).

l'he present rights anrì obligations of said Power Companies

to siore and release water ane aÉreed to'oe as follows:

PREJSENT RIGHTS AND OBTIGATIONS OF THIJ

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TDISON COMPpJ'¡Y, tî0.
TO STORO: ÀND RELEAffi] hIÅTER.

(a) No wat,ers of iSig Creek, Mono Creek, Bear Creek,
Pitnan Creek, or the South Fork of the San Joaquin River
shall be diverted, stored or impounded in Hunt,ington Lake,
Florence Lake or ,ghaver Lake reservoirs by tlre Sóuthern
CaLifornia Edison Company, Limited, wiLhout the written con-
sent of Mill.er & Lu>: Incorporafed, when the amount, of water
in the said San Joaguin River at a. measurin6 sfation on said
river no'w estabtishéd and in use, situate iñ Secüion 10,
?ownship L0 South, R*nge 2? Llast, l"l. D. B. & I'1., is f lowing
at a less nate tha! tha! set opposite those centain months
of ühe year as follows. - :

f'
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December 	 2000 cubic feet per second 
January 	 2000 
February 	 2200 
March 	 2500 
April 	 2800 
May 	 2900 
June 	 3000 
July 	 3000 
August 	 3000 
September 	 3000 
October 	 3000 
November 	 3000 

and no water flowing in Stevenson Creek shall be diverted, stored 
or impounded in Shaver Lake reservoir when the amount of water in 
said river at said point of measurement is flowing during certain 
months of the year at a rate less than as follows: 

October 	 1500 cubic feet per second 
November 	 1500 
December 	 1500 
January 	 1500 
February 	 1500 
March 	 1500 
April 1 to 15, inc. 	1500 
April 16 to 30 inc. 	2600 
May 	 1900 
June 	 3000 
July 	 3000 
August 	 3000 
September 	 3000 

(b) Not more than 60 per cent of the aggregate capacity of 
all reservoirs shall be held in storage after the first day of 
November in any year, nor more than the following percentages on 
the first day of each succeeding month; December, 50 per cent; 
January, 40 per cent; February 30 per cent; March,25 per cent; 
April, 20 per cent; and not more than 15 per cent by the fifteenth 
of April. 

PRESENT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE 
SAN JOA(UIN LIGHT & POWER CORPORATION 

TO STORE AND RELEASE' WATER 

(a) No water flowing in the North Fork of the San Joaquin 
River or its tributaries shall be impounded in any reservoir of 
the San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation without the written 
consent of Miller & Lux Incorporated during the months of April 
May, June, July and August of any and every year when the water 
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Decernber
Janua.ry
February
March
lipril
I'lay
June
July
Á,ugust
September
0ctober
November

20C0 cubic feet per second

and no water flowing in stevenson creek shaLr be diverted, stored
or impounded in shaver Lake reservoir when the amount of woter in
said river at said point, of measurement is'f.Iowinf during certain
months of the year at a rate less than as folìows:

2400
2200
2100
zEAt
2900
30oo
3000
3000
3000
,000
1000

Íir
t".rt,'

1500 cubic feet, per second
Lrj0
r50o
1500
1i00
1500
1500
2BÛÛ
t9a0
1000
1000

'0o0]000

(b) Not, more than 60 per cent, of the âËgregate
alJ. reservoirs shail. be heLd in stora¿e aftei-thã fir
November in any year, nor nore than tñe foltowing per
the first da¡r of eacir succeedlng month; December; i0
.lanuary, 40 per cent,; t'ebruary JO per centl I,larch,2!
é.pnil,.20 per cent; and not more tho.n L5 per cent by
of ApriI.

0ctober
Novenben
Dece¡r¡ber
January
February
I'larch
April 1 to 15, inc.
April 16 to J0 inc.
May
June
Ju j.y

å.uf ust
Septenrber

capacity of
st day of
centaÉes on
per cent;
per cent;
the fifteenth

PRLTSENT RIGHTS AND O8LIG.{TIONS OF Ti{E

SAN JOAOUIN LiGHT E POI{ER COIìPORATION

TO STORE AND REt¡JASE. I.¡ATER

(a) Nc water fJ"owing in the North Fork of t,he San Joa.quin
River or its tributaries ãhutl be impounded in any reservoii of
the San Joaquin ttÉht & Power Corporàtion without the written
conse¡t of }li.Ller & Lux Incorporat,ed durinf the months of ÅpriJ.
Muy, June, July and August of any and ever! year when the r¡äter



in the San Joaquin River at Whitehouse Measuring Station is 
flowing at a rate less than 3,000 cubic feet per second, or 
during the months of September, October, November, December, 
January, February and March of any and every year when the 
water in the river at Kerckhoff Power Plant is flowing at a 
rate of less than 1500 cubic feet of water per second, pro-
vided that in.  ascertaining the right of the Power Company to 
store the waters of the North Fork of said river, any waters 
stored by others under contract with Miller & Lux Incorporated 
above the point where said North Fork enters said river (ex-
cept the waters of Big Creek stored in Huntington Lake) and 
any water diverted below said point and above Whitehouse 
gauging station shall be taken into account by adding such 
stored and diverted water to the river flow in determining the 
amount of water flowing in said river at said points of 
measurement, or at any point of measurement hereafter agreed 
upon by the Power Company and Miller & Lux Incorporated or 
its successors and assigns. 

(b) Not more than 60% of the capacity of said reservoirs 
shall be held in storage between the 15th day of September and 
the 1st day of October in any year; not more than 50% of said 
capacity shall remain in storage on or after the first days of 
the months of November, December and January; all water: in 
storage in excess of'said percentages shall be turned down to 
Miller and Lux Incorporated for its use and benefit, 

The Vendors covenant that they have entered into no contracts 

now subsisting providing for the storage or release of the waters of said 

San Joaquin River, other than as hereinabove specified and defined. 

It is understood and agreed that in respect to the waters em-

braced in Schedule One {1) hereof, the Firebaugh Canal Company, San Luis 

Canal Company, Columbia Canal Company and the San Joaquin & Kings River 

Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, or any of them, may annually 

arrange for the storage and release of not to exceed 50,000 acre-feet in 

the aggregate, of said waters, with either of said Power Companies, and 

the same shall not constitute a violation of this contract, but in the 

event of such storage of Schedule One (1) waters, the flow at Whitehouse 

gauging station under Schedule One (1) shall, during the period of such 
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in the San Joa.quin River at Whilehouse Measuring Stal,ion is
fJ.owing at a rate less than t,00ü cubic feet pei second, or
during the mont,hs of September, OcÈober, November, December,
January, February and l,larch of any and every year when the
water in the river at l{erckhoff Power Plant is flowinf at a
re.te of less than lþ00 cubic feet of waler per s€cond, pro-
vided that in.ascertaining the right, of the Porqer Compañy to
store ùhe wat,ers of the North Fork of said river, any waters
stored by ot,hers under contract with Miller & Lux Inconporated
above the point where said North Fork ent,ers said river-(ex-
cept the wat,ers of Big Creek stotred in Hunt,i.ngton Lakei and
any water diverleri belor¿ said point and above ïlhitehouse
Éeuging stat,ion shaLl be taken into account, by aCding such
stored and divert,ed r"ater lo the river florv in determininÊ the
emount, of water flowing in said river a.t said points of
measurement, or at any point of measurement, here¿fter agreed
upon by the Pou'er Cornpany and MiJ.l.er & Lux Incorporated or
it,s successors and assigns.

{b ) }.lol more than 6O% of ùhe capacity of said ne
shali be hei.d in storale between the ilth day of Septe
the 1st day of Octoiær in any year; not rnore than þ0%
capacity sha.Ll renain in storage on or after the first
the months of November, Decembér and Januaryi all ',r'aùe
st,ora-ge in excess of 'said percentafes shall be turned
ffllÌer and lrux Incorporated for its use and benefit.

ù

m

o

envoirs
ber and
f said
days of

in
own fo{ o

The Vendors covenent thaL they have entered into no contrscts

now subsisting providing for the storaÉe or release of the waters of saicl

san Joaquin River, other than as hereinabove specifled ¿nd cefined.

It is understood and afreed thaù in respecb lo the wa.ters em-

braced in ScheduLe One (1) hereof, the Firel¡auÊh Canal. Cornpany, San Luis

canai Company, colunrbia canaj- company and the Sen joaquin & lí,in6s River

Canal & Irriga.tion Company, Incorpora.ted, or a.r¡]' of t,hem, ma.y annually

a,rranpe for the storage ancì release of not t,o exceed 50,0C0 acre-feeù in

the afgrefate, of said wsters, with either of .ui¿ povier Companies, a.nd

ühe same shalL nol constitufe a violati.on of this contract,, but in the

event of such stora(e of Schedule 0nei (1) r^'aters, the flow at Whibehouse

gauÉinÉ staLion under ScheduLe One l1) shalL,. during the period of such{
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storage accumulation, be reduced by the amount thereof. It is further 

understood and agreed that the agent of the United States in charge of 

Friant reservoir shall be given notice of such intended storage•of Sched-

ule One (1) water at least seven (7) days prior to such storage. 

TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATION AND CHANGE; OF PLACE 
,OF USE - ASSIGNMENT 

12. (a) The Vendors, and each of them, agree to transfer and con-

vey their right, title and interest in and to the waters of said San 

Joaquin River and Fresno Slough, and their rights to the use thereof, 

particularly described in Article Nine (9) hereof, subject to all of the 

terms and conditions of this contract, including in said conveyance all 

rights of the Vendors, whether by appropriation, prescription or adverse 

use, or otherwise, or as owners of riparian land or rights reserved upon 

the sale of riparian lands, to divert and use said waters so agreed to be 

transferred and conveyed; provided, however, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed as an extinguishment, severence, abandonment, 

or waiver of the riparian rights of Vendors, or any of them, or as a con-

veyance of their riparian rights, or as otherwise affecting the said 

rights in any respect whatsoever, except as to and in favor of the 

United States. 

(b) The Vendors, and each of them, agree to assign, transfer and 

set-over to the United States their right, title and interest in and to 

all contracts, judgments and decrees, filings before the Division of 

Water Resources of the Department of Public Works of the State of Cali-

fornia, and appropriations, so far as the same are necessary to enable 
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storaÉe âccumula¡ion, be reduced by the amount thereof, It, is further

undersLood and agreed tha,t, the a.Éent of the united St,ales in charge of

Friant, reservoir shall be given notice of such intencied storage.of Sched-

ule One (1") water aü leasf seven (7) days prior to such storaÉe,

TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATION ]TND CHANG} OF PTACE

.O¡' USE - ASSIGNMENT

12, ( a) The vendors, and each of thenr, a,free lo transfer and con-

vey lheir ri6ht, t,ltle and interesb in and to the waters of said san

joaquin River and t'resno slough, and t,heir rights to the use thereof,

part,icularly descr!bed in Art,icLe Nine (9) hereof, subject to all of lhe

terms and condiLlons of this contract, includin! in said conveyance all
rifhts of lhe vendors, whether by appropriation, preseription or adverse

use, o¡ ot,herwise, or as öi.¡ners of riparian land or rights reserved upon

the sale of riparian.ì.ands, to divert and use said wafers so agreed fo be

lransferred and conveyed; provided, however, that nothing herein con-

Lained shall be construed as an exüinguishment, severence, abandonment,

or waiver of the riparian rifhbs of Vendors, or any of them, or as a con-

veyance of their riparlan rights, or ås otherwise affecting the said

right,s in any respeci r¡hatsoever, except as to and in favor of the

United Sta,tes.

(b) The Vendors, and each of them, aÉree I,o assign, t,ra.nsf er and

set-over to the United States their right, title and interest in and to

¿J.L confnacts, judgments and decrees, fiJ.ings before the Division of

Uater Resources of t,he Departmen¡ of Public lforks of the St,ate of Cali-

f ornia, a,nd appropriotions, so far as the sðrr¡e are necessary !o enab].e
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the United States to use and enjoy the rights herein agreed to be so con-

veyed by the Vendors to the United States. The Vendors, as against them-

selves and each of them, agree and consent that the United States may use, 

store and divert the waters of said river for use within or withOut the 

watershed of the San Joaquin River, notwithstanding that the Vendors have 

heretofore used said waters. 

{c) The said rights herein agreed to be conveyed shall be deemed 

easements in the lands, canals, water rights and other real properties 

owned by the Vendors in said Fresno, Madera, Merced and,Stanislaus Coun-

ties, California, and in any other lands owned by the said Vendors, or 

any of them, and affected by the proposed operations of the United States. 

The covenants and agreements of the Vendors, and each of them, in respect 

to storage, diversion or use of waters shall be deemed covenants running 

with and binding the said lands, canals, water rights and other, real 

Properties of the Vendors, their successors or assigns, or any of them, 

made for the benefit of the United States, its successors and assigns, 

and for the benefit of the water rights herein agreed to be conveyed and 

all properties and works of the United States constructed or to be con-

structed in connection with or related to the storage, diversion, or use 

of waters under said water rights. 

(d) Miller & Lux Incorporated hereby covenants and agrees that no 

corporation in which it owns any stock, or over which it has or exer-

cises any control, has any right, title or interest in or to the property 

and property rights herein agreed to be conveyed, save and except the 

Vendors hereto. 
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the united stat,es t,o use and enjoy the right,s herein agreed to be so con-

veyed by the Vendors to t,he United States. The Vendors, as against them-

selves and each of thenr, aÉree and consenù that the Unitêd States Jney use,

slore and divert lhe waüers of said riven for use within or without the

watershed of the San Joaquin River, noùwithst,andin( that the Vendors have

he¡eôofore used sald r¿aüers.

{c) The said rights herein agreed to be conveyed shall be dee¡ned

eas:nents in the lands, canáls, water rights and ot,her real propertles

owned by the Vendors in said Fresno, Madera, Merced and.Stanislaus Coun-

Lies, California, and in any ot,her i.ands owned by the said Vendors, or

a.ny of t,hem, and affect,ed by the proposed operations of the United St¿tes.

The covenanls and agreements of fhe Venäors, and eaeh of t,he¡¡, in respect

to storage, diversion or use of waters shall be d:emed covenants running

with and binding the said lands, cana.Is, wat,er rights and othen real

properties of the Vendors, their sucsessors or assigns, or any of thern,

made for ühe benefil of the Unit,ed States, its successors and assigns,

and for the benefit of the water righis herein aÉreed to be conveyed and

all properlies and works of the United Slates constructed or to be con-

struct,ed in connection wiLh or related to tt¡e stonage, diversiorr, or use

of waters under said water rights.

(d) l"liller & Lux Incorporafed hereby covenants and aÉrees tha,t no

corporation in which it owns any sl,ock, or over which it has or exer-

cises any control, has any rigbt, title or inüeresb in or !o the property

and properùy rights herein agreed to be conveyedr sâvê and except the

Vendors hereto.
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PAYMENT OF PURCHASE PRICE AND CONVEYANCE OF PROPERTIES 

13. The.Vendors shall, within fifteen (15) days after notice of the 

execution of this contract by the United States, execute and deliver to 

the United States a deed, in the form annexed hereto and marked Exhibit 

"A", duly executed and acknowledged by the Vendors, conveying to the 

United States all of the property and property rights herein agreed to be 

conveyed, together with a deed of reconveyance from The Bank of Calif-

ornia, N.A., as Trusteed, wherein and whereby said Trustee shall reconvey 

to Miller & Lux Incorporate, a corporation, all of the water rights, or 

rights to the use of water, and other rights or properties, herein agreed 

to be transferred and conveyed to the United States, free and clear of 

the lien of that certain Trust Indenture dated the first day of October, 

1925, wherein Miller & Lux Incorporated was Trustor and the said The Bank 

of California, N. A. was Trustee. The United States shall purchase said 

water rights, or rights to the use of water, and other rights and proper-

tins herein agreed to be conveyed on the terms herein expressed, and upon 

execution and delivery of said deed and said deed of reconveyance, it 

shall cause to be paid to the Vendors as full purchase.  price and full 

payment for all damages for taking possession of said rights and for 

entry upon said property, and damages resulting from the construction ,• 

operation and maintenance of said Friant Dam and other works to utilize 

such rights, the sum of Two Million, Four Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

Dollars (2,450,000.00), of which sum $1,938,650.00 shall be paid to 

Vendors and $511,350.00 thereof shall be deposited in escrow, within the 

period as hereinafter in Subdivision (e) of Article 14 of this contract 

provided. 

15 

(-
PAYMENT OF' PURCHASÐ F'RlCE AND CONVEYANCE TF PROPERTITS

11, The Vendors shall., within fifteen (11) days afier notice of the

execution of this contract by ihe United States, execute and deliver to
the United States a deed, in the form annexed hereto and marked Exhibit,

'tArr, duly execubed and acknowledged by the Vendors, convçy!¡g to the

United Stafes a1l of the property and property righls herein agreed to be

conveyed, tof,ether wit,h a deed of reconveya.nce from The Bank of Calif-

ornia, N.4., as Trusteed, wherein and whereby.said Trustee shall reconvey

lo Miller & Lux Incorporale,. a corpora,tion, aIÌ of the r¡ater right,s, or

right,s to the use of water, and other rights or propert,ies, herein agreed

to be t,ransferred and conveyed to the united Sfates, free a.nd clear of

the lien of t,hat cerba,in Trust Indenture daled fhe first day of Cctober,

Lg25, whereln Mill.er & Lux Incorporaüed was Trustor and the said The Bank

of California, N. A. r+as frustee. The United Süates shall. purchase sai<i

water rights, or rights to the use of weter, and other ri6hls and proper-

üi:rs herein agreed to be conieyed on the. terns herein expressed, and upon

execution and delivery of said deed a.nC said deed of reconveyance, it
shall cause to be paid to the vendors as fulL purchaæ'priee and full
payrnent for aLl darnages for takinÉ possession of said rights and for

entry upon said property, and danrages resulting from tne constructlon,'

operation and mainLenance of said F'riant Da¡n and othen works to utili¿e

such rights, ühe sum of Tr^,o MiLlion, Four Hundred a.nd Fif ly 'fhousand

Dol.Iars 12,45Q,000.00), of which sum g1¡ 938,65ö.00 shall be paid ro

Vendors a.nd $511,350.00 thereof shatl be deposited in escrolr, within the

period as hereinafter in Subdivision (e) oi Artlci.e L4 of this contracù

provided.
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If said sum of $1.938,650.00 shall not be paid to said Vendors 

and said sum of $511,350.00 shall not be deposited in escrow within 

sixty days from and after execution anc delivery of said deed and 

deed of reconveyance and the signing of the usual Government vouchers 

therefor, the Vendors may at their option, and at such times as they may 

so desire, declare this contract terminated and ended, whereupon all 

rights and obligations of the parties hereunder shall terminate and 

thereupon the United States shall deliver up to Vendors for cancellation 

said deed and said deed of reconveyance. Said termination by said Ven-

ders of this contract shall be affected by depositing a written notice 

of exerci< of such option in the United States Post Office, in the 

City of San Francisdo, State of California, postage prepaid, directed 

to the Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C. 

In construing the provisions of this Article it is Weed 

that time is of the essence thereof. 

Pending Litigation and Obligations prior to Completion of Dam 

14. (a) It is agreed that from and after the execution of this 

contract, and until the execution and delivery of the deed and deed of 

reconveyance herein provided for, or until the termination and cancel-

lation, or termination or cancellation, of this contract as herein pro-

vided, the Vendors will at all times protect and defend, at their own 

cost and expense, the title. to all the property and water rights herein 

agreed to be conveyed against the claims of all third parties. At all 

times from and after the delivery of said deed and deed of reconveyance 
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If said sun¡ of $1,978,650.00 shaLl nol, be paid to gaid Vendors

and said sum of $itt,i50.00 sha.ll not be deposit,ed in escrow within

sixty days fronr and after execution anc cìelivery of said deerJ and

deed of reconveyance and bhe signing of the usual Government vouchers

bherefor, The vencors may at, their option, and at such t,imes as t,hey may

so deslre, deÇlare this contract, terminaled and ended, whereupon a]l

rights and obligations of ühe part,ies hereunder shaIl terminaüe and

thereupon the Ûnited St,ates shall deliver up to Vendors for cancelJ"ation

said deeC and said deed of reconve,vônce. Said termination by said Ven-

ders of lhis cont,ract shall. be affected by depositinp a written notiöe

of exercis¡< of such option in bhe united.staües Posü Office, in the

city of san Francisio, state of california, postafe prepaid, directed

t,o the Scret,ary of the Interior, Wa.shington, D. C.

In construing the provisions of this Art,icte it is o6"eoa

that lime is of Lhe essence t,hereof.

Pending Litigation end Obligat,ions prlor to Compleülon of Dam

L4, (a) It is afreed that, from and after the execuiion of this

conlract,, and until ühe execut,ion and delivery of the deed and deed of

neconveyance herein provided for, or until t,he terroinat,ion ancl cancel-

J.ation, or 'terminat ion or cance]lation, of this contract as herein pro-

vided, the Vendors will at al.l. times proùecb and clefenci, at, their own

cost and expense, fhe title,t,o aLl lhe property and vrater rights herein

aSreed i,o be conveyed n,gainst Lhe cLaims of all, t,hird perties, Al all
fimes fron and after the delivery of said deed and ,ieed of reconveyance
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herein provided for, until the United States shall have constructed said 

Priant Dam and diversion works, and until the United States shall be 

physically able to divert and store said waters therein, or otherwise 

beneficially use said waters, but in no event exceeding the period of 

five (5) years from and after the date of said deed and deed of recon-

veyance herein provided for, the Vendors, and each of them, agree, at 

their sole cost and expense, to divert and beneficially use in their 

customary manner, or cause to be so diverted and so beneficially used, 

all waters the rights to the use of which they have herein agreed to 

convey; that during said period they will prevent the appropriation 

and diversion of any of said waters by any and all third parties as far 

as they are legally able to do so, and in case of such invasion or 

threatened invasion to take at their, sole cost and expense, and on be-

half of and for the benefit of the United States, all legal steps and 

proceedings necessary for the protection of said rights against adverse 

and hostile invasion, to the end that no property right or rights which 

they shall convey to the United States pursuant to this agreement shall 

be lost or impaired by their inaction, negligence or acquiescence; and 

that Vendors will at all such times keep the United States duly informed 

as to any and all invasions or threatened invasions of such water rights 

or property which shall come to their knowledge, and also of all legal 

or equitable actions or proceedings brought by or against them, or any 

of them, involving said water rights, or the Vendors' interests or title 

therein or thereto. 

(b) Certain suits in law or equity wherein the Vendors, or some of 

them, are parties litigant, and which purport to affect the water rights 
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herein provided for, until the United States shall have constructed said

Frianb Dam and diversion works, and until r,he unlted states shalt be

physieally able lo divert and store said waters therein, or otherwise

beneficially use said waLers, but in no event exceeding the period of

five (!) years from and after lhe date of said deed and deed of recon-

v¿yance herein provided for, the Vendors, and each of them, agree, at

their sore cost and expense, to divert and beneficiarly use in their

cust,omary manner, or c&use to be so diverted and so beneficiaì.ly used,

all. wafers fhe rights to the use of which bhey have herein agreed to

convey; t,hal during said perlod they wiII prevent, the appropriation

and diversion of any of said watens by any and all third part,ies as far

as ihey are J.egally able to do so, and in case of such invasion or

threalened i.nvasion to take at lheir, sole cosl and expense, and on be-

hatf of and for ihe benefit of the Linir,ed States, alì. Iefal steps and

proceedinÉs necessary for the prot,ection of said right,s against adverse

and host ile invasion, t,o ùhe end that no p¡operty. right or rights which

t,hey shall convey to the United Stabes punsuant to this aÉreemenl sha.ll

be Jost or impaired by their inaction, negliÉence or acquiescence; and

that Vendors will at a.ll such tiies keep the United Sta,Nes duly informerì

as to any and ai.I invasions or lhreat,ened invasions oí such water righüs

or properly which shall eo¡ne to their knowledgef and also of alÌ IeSa).

or equitable aeti,ons or proceedings brought by or a(ainsü thern, or any

of lhem, involving saicl water rifhüs, or the Vendorsr inùerest,s or titLe

there in or tberet,o.

(b) certain sults in Ìaw or equity wherein the vendors, or some of

Lhern, are par!ies Jiùigant, and which purport to affect fhe water right,s
t
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herein agreed to be conveyed, are pending. The Vendors agree to prosecute 

said actions wherein they, or any of them, are plaintiffs, and to defend 

such other of said actions all at their own expense at all times from and 

after the execution of this contract, until the United States shall have 

constructed said Friant Darn, and until the United States shall be physi-

cally able to divert and store said waters therein, or otherwise' henefi-

cially use said waters, but in no event to exceed a period of five (5) 

years from and after the date of delivery of the deed and deed of recon-

veyance herein provided for. 

(c) Certain proceedings in eminent domain are pending, wherein 

Fresno Irrigation District is the plaintiff and condemnor, and Miller & 

Lux Incorporated is a defendant, and the Gravelly Ford Canal Company, 

Columbia Canal Company, San Luis Canal Company, Firebaugh Canal Company, 

and Santa Rita Irrigation Company, are defendants in one or more of the 

same. Said actions are pending in the Superior Court of the State of 

California, in and for the Counties of Fresno, Madera, Merced and Stan-

islaus, and are numbered in the files of said counties, respectively, as 

follows: No. 4371, Madera County; No. 4372, Madera County; No. 8694, 

Merced County; No. 8695, Merced County; No. 47162, Fresno County; No. 

47,163, Fresno County; No. 14,409, Stanislaus County; No. 14,410, 

Stanislaus County; No. 53,759, Fresno County; No. 5023, Madera. County; 

No. 10,958, Merced County; and No. 17,607, Stanislaus County. 

(d) It is understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto 

that the Vendors shall assume any and all cost and expense of defending, 

and shall defend, said condemnation proceedings, at their own expense. 
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herein aÉreed t,o be conveyed, are pending. The Vendors eÉree to prosecute

said actions wherein they, or any of them, are p.Iaintiffs, and to defend

such other of said actions all al their own expense at aII times frorn and

after the *xecution of this cont,ract, until t,he Uni[ed Stat,es sha]r ha,ve

constructed said Friant Darn, and untit the Unit,ed States shatl be physi_

cally able lo divert, and store sa.id waters ihereinr or otherwiee Uenåfi-

cia.lly use said urat,ers, but in no event, üo exceeci a period of five (5)

years fnom and after t,he date of delivery of the deed and deed of tecon-

veyance herein provided for.

(cl certain proceedings in eminent domain ane pending, wherein

Fresno lrriga,tion Disirict is the plaintiff and condemnor, and MiIIer &

Lux ïncorporated Ís a defendant, and the Gravelly Ford. canal conpany,

coi.umbia Canal Company, San Luis canal Company, FirebauÉh CanaÌ Company,

and Santa Rita Irrifation Cornpany, are defencjants in one or more of the

same. Saict actions are pending in the Superior Court of' the Sfate of

california, in and for the count,ies of Fresno, Ì'fadera, Merced and stan-

islaus, and are numbered in the files of said count,ies, respect,ively, as

follows: No. 417t, Madera Couniy; No. 4V72, Ì4adera Counby; hto. 8694,

Merced county; No. 8695, Merced county; No. 47L62, Fr*sno county; lio.

47,161, Fresno Count,y; I'lo. 14,409, St,e,ntsIaus Oounty; No. LA,4L0,

Slanislaus County; No. 55,7r9, Fresno County; No. ,rJZj, l"ladera County;

No. 10,958, l{erced Countyi and No, L7,607, Stanislaus County.

(d) It is undersi,ood and aÉreed by and betr*'eerr the parties i¡enel,o

that the Vendors shall assune any and all cost and expense of defending,

and shaLL defend, said condemnation proceedings, at their ol¡n expense.
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In the event a final judgment in condemnation shall be rendered in any of 

said proceedings, and said final judgment shall impair any of the rights 

herein agreed to be conveyed by the Vendors to the United States, the 

Vendors agree to assign to the United States, to the extent of such im-

pairment, any award of compensation to the Vendors, or either of them, 

which may be provided for in said final judgment. 

(e) Of the sum of $2,450,000.00, payable to Vendors as provided by 

this Contract, the sum of $1,938,650.00 shall be paid unconditionally 

within sixty days after the delivery of the deed as provided by this 

contract. The remainder of said sum, to-wit, $511,350.00, shall within. 

said period of sixty days be deposited with such escrow agent as may 4e 

selected by the Secretary of the Interior, to be then invested by said 

escrow agent, at current open market prices, in such Federal securities 

as may be agreed on between the Secretary of the Interior and the Ven-

dors, and thereafter said securities shall be held in escrow on the 

terms and conditions herein provided. 

There is delivered herewith to each of the parties hereto, and 

as a part of this Contract, a duplicate original of a map marked Exhibit 

"B" and entitled "BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE 

INTERIOR, CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT" - Map showing grass lands and riparian 

lands basic to contract between the United States, and Miller & Lux, Inc. 

and Gravelly Ford Canal Company, dated 	 , 1939 and iden- 

tified by the signatures of the respective parties hereto, upon which 

are delineated certain lands in this contrast referred to as "Grass 

Lands" and as "Riparian Lands". The boundaries of said Grass Lands 

outlined in green and the boundaries of the Riparian Lands are outlined 
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In the evenl a finaJ. judgnent in condemnation shalL be rendered in any of

said proceedinÉs, and said finaÌ judgnent shal} impair any of the rights

herein a(reed to be ccinveyed by the vendors to the united stat,es, the

vendors afree to assign to the united states, to the extent of such im-

pairmenlr âIl! award of compensation to lhe Vendors, or either of them,

which rnay be provided for in said f inal judgrnent.

{e) 0f the sura of fi2,4rÇt,000.00, payab}e to Vendors as provided by

this contraet, the sum of $1,918,610,00 sha!- be paid uncondibionally

rvithin sixty days after the delivery of the deed as provided by thi.s

conLract. The remainder of said sum, to*wit, $511,55e,00, shall within

said period of slxty days be d:'posited wit,h suc.h escron afent as nray b.e

seJected by the Secretary of the Interior, Lo be then invested by said.

escro$t âÉent, at current open market i:rices, in such Federal securities

as may be agre'ed on between the Secretary of the Interior and the Ven-

dors, and thereaft,er said securitles shal} be hei.d in escrow on the

terms and conditions herein provided,

There is delivered herewith to each of the parties heret,o, and

as e part of this Contract, a, duplicate original of a map marked Ìlxhibit
IìB¡I ANd CNtiIled I'BUREÁU OF RECLAI'I,{,TION, LINITED STiITES DSPARTMENÎ CF T}IE

INTERI0R, C0NTRAL vALLEy pR0iEc?rr - Map showing grass lands and riparian

lands basic Lo cont,raci between bhe United Statgs, and Miller & Lux, Inc.

and GraveLly Ford Canal Company, dated ........,..........., tg]g and iden-

tified by the signatures of the respective parties hereto, upon which

are delinealed cerTain Ìands in this contrait referred to as ilGrass

Landsrr a.nd as I'Riparian Lands't. The boundaries of said Grass Lands

outlined in green and the boundaries of the Ripa.rian Lands ere ou!.Iined
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in orange. Said map need not be recorded. 

In event final judgements are entered by a court of competent 

jurisdiction in actions at law or suits in equity initiated prior to the 

sixth anniversary after the initial storage or diversion of said waters of 

the San Joaquin River by the United States by means of Friant Dam, diver-

sion works, or other works, wherein it is adjudged that the owners of the 

lands, or any of them, ddscribed in said Exhibit "6", are by reason of 

such storage or diversion deprived of water which they are lawfully en-

titled to use on said lands, and the United States makes compensation 

therefor, then the United States shall be paid out of said escrow an 

amount equal to the damage per acre for each acre of said land adjudiCa: 

ted by such judgment to be so deprived of water, but not to exceed $9.00 

per acre for said riparian lands and $13.00 per acre for said grass lands. 

In the event final judgments or decrees are entered by a court 

of competent jurisdiction, in suits initiated within the period last 

above described, wherein the United States or its officers, agents, or 

employees, by reason of a paramount right as against it to the use of any 

of said waters on said lands, or any of them, delineated on said Exhibit 

"IP, are permanently enjoined from impounding or diverting any of said 

waters by said means, then the United States shall be paid out of said 

escrow an amount equal to $9.00 per acre for each acre of said riparian 

lands and $13.00 per acre for each acre of said grass lands, which by 

said judgments are decreed to be entitled to receive such water from the 

San Joaquin River; PROVIDED, that the total obligation of Vendors under 

this subdivision (e) of Article 14 shall not exceed but shall be limited 
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in oranÊe. Said map need not be recorded.

Jn event fin¿l judgernenls are en[ered by a cou;t of conrpetent

jurisdict,ion in actions at law or suits in equit,y initiated prion to the

sixth anniversary after the initiaL st,orage or cìiversion of said waters of

ihe $an Joaquin River by the United States by means of Friant Dan, diver-

sion works, or other works, wherein it is adjudged tha,t the owners of the

1ands, or any of them, dclscribed i¡: said Exhibit rrBrr, are by reason of

such store,Êe or divension deprived of u'ater which they are }awfully en-

titled to use on said lands, and the United States makes compensat,ion

therefor, then the united States shalr be paid out of said escrov¡ å.n

amounL equal t,o the damage per acre for each acre of sairi land a^,tjudidä:

ted by such judgment t,o be so deprived of water, bui not to exceed $9,00

per acre for said riparian Lands and $1].00 per acre for said grass Jands,

In the evenl finaL judgrnents or decrees are entered by a court

of cotnpetent jurisdietion, in suits initiat,ed within the period l.ast

above described, wirerein T,he United States or its officers, agents, or

ernployees, by reason of a paramouni right as against it t,o t,he use of any

of said waters on said La,nds, or any of them, dellnea.ted on said Exhibit

I'Brtf are permanentJ.y enjolned from impoundirrg or diverting any of said

waters by said means, fhen lhe united st,ates shaj.I be paid oul of sald

escrow an amount, equal to $9.00 per acre for each acre of said riparian

lands and $1].00 per acre for each acre of said Énass lands, which by

said judgrnents are decreed to be entitled to receive suclr water from the

San Joaquin Fliver; pnOVlngU, that the total obligation of Vendors under

this subdlvision (el of Arüicle 14 shaÌl not exceed buu shall be limited
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to the principal of funds or securities so escrowed, exclusive of costs 

incidental to said escrow. 

IT IS AGREED AND UNDERSTOOD that there shall be no payment out 

of said escrow as a result of final judgments or decrees entered by the 

consent of the United States, or as the result of failure by the United 

States to defend said actions or to appeal said actions, unless said 

judgments or decrees are entered or permitted to be entered with the 

consent of the Vendors. 

No part of the escrow fund herein provided for shall be used 

to pay costs, expenses, or attorneys' fees incurred in defense of said 

suits and actions referred to in this subdivision (e) of Article 14, it 

being understood and agreed that the United States and Vendors shall 

each pay its costs, expenses and attorneys' fees, if any, incurred in 

said litigation. 

Payment out of the escrow shall be made annually at or within 

thirty days after the end of each calendar hear, each payment to cover 

all final judgments or decrees as above described entered during each 

said year. Payment shall be made by the delivery by the escrow agent 

to the Secretary of the Interior, or his authorized representative, of 

securities equal to the amount then owing to the United States, or as 

near thereto as possible considering the basic units of the securities 

in escrow. For this purpose, securities delivered shall be valued at 

the current market values thereof. 

When final judgments in all suits above described have been 

entered and payment therefor made as herein provided, or such suits 
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ûo lhe principal of funds or securlties so escrowed, exclusive of costs

incidental to said escrow.

IT iS AGREED AND UNDERSTOoD that there shall be no payment our

of said escro\{ es a result, of final judgments or decrees entered by t,he

consent of ¿he United St,ates, or as the nesrilt of faiture by the tinited

States to defend said ac0ions or lo appeaL said actions, unless said

judgment,s or decrees are entered or permitted lo be enlered with the

consent of the Vendors.

No pa¡t, of the escroh' fund herein provided for. shall be used

to pay costs, expenses, or at,torneysr fees incurred in defense of said

suit,s and aclions refered to in this subdivision (e) of R¡ticle 14, it,

being underst,ood end aÊreed that the United States and vendors shal].

each pay its costs, expenses and attorneysrfees, if any, incurred in

said Iitigation.

Paynrent ouü of the escrow shall be made annually at or wltirln

thirty days afber t,he end of each calendar hear, each payment üo cover

all fina,l judgments or decrees as above described entered during eacb

said year. Paynent shall be nade by the delivery by the escrow a€ent

to the Secretary of the fnterior, or his authorized representafive, of

securities equaJ. to the amount bhen owinÊ fo the United States, or as

nea'r thereto as possible considering fbe basic units of t,he securit,ies

in escrow. For thls purpose, securities delivered shaÌl be valued at

the current markel va.lues thereof .

l,lhen f inal judgments in all suit,s above deseribed have been

entered and paymeni therefor made as herein provided, or such suits
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have been finally dismissed, the balance of securities remaining in the 

hands of the escrow agent shall be delivered to the Vendors. Final ad-

justment shall then also be.made to cover discrepancies between amounts 

actually owing to the United States hereunder, and amounts actually paid 

by the periodic delivery of securities, 

Interest accrued on securities remaining in escrow on any in-

terest maturity date shall become the property of the Vendors, and the 

escrow agent shall at such times deliver the matured coupons to the 

Vendors. The costs of the escrow shall be borne by the Vendors. 

The escrow agent shall reinvest the principal of escrowed 

securities that mature or are retired during the life of the escrow, 

in such Federal securities as are designated by the parties hereto. 

(f) The Vendors, and each of them, agree to preserve and keep 

intact existing records owned by them comprising gauge recorder charts, 

gauge height record reports, current meter notes, discharge computa-

tions, stage discharge relation curves, original tabulations of daily 

discharges on river gauging stations and on key stations on canals 

and wasteways, records of areas irrigated and computations showing the 

segregation of crop and grass land deliveries whera;diversiOns are made 

through common headings, in so far as these bear on the title to the 

water rights agreed to be conveyed to the United States by this Contract, 

and to keep adequate similar records concerning the diversion and bene-

ficial uset of water that is required to be made by them under Article 

14 (a) of this Contract. It is further agreed that such records shall 

be available for inspection by authorized agents of the United States 
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have been finaì.ly dism!ssed, the balance of securities remaining in the

hands of the escrov¡ a.Êent shall. be deLivered to the Vendors. Final. ad-

justnrent shalL then also be: made to cover discrepancies belween amcunts

aclua|¡y owing to the United Stat,es hereunder, and amounts actually paid

by t,he periodic delivery of securiLies.

Ïnterest accrued on securities remaining in esero'¡ on any in-

terest maturit,¡' date sharl become lhe properüy of the vendors, and the

escrow agent shalI at such times deliver the matured coúpons to the

Vendors, the cosLs of the escrotr shall be borne by the Vendors.

The escrow agen! shall reinvest the principal of escrou'ed

Becurities t,hat m¿ture or are retired during t,he.life of the eserow,

in such Federal securities as are designated by the parlies hereto,

(f) the Vendors, and each of them, aÉreê to preserve and keep

intact existing records owned by them comprisinf gauge recorder charts,

ÉauÉe height record reports, current meter notes, discha.rge computa-

tions, stage discharfe relation curves, original tabulations of daily

discharges on river gaufing st,ations and on key stations on canaJs

and wasteways, records of areas irrigated and computations showing the

se$re(at,ion of crop and grass land deLiveries wher:l diversiöns a,re maCe

through common headings, in so far as t,hese bear on the tiile to the

water rights a.freed to be conveyed ùo the United Sta.tes by this Cont,ract,

and to keep adequate similar recorrJs concerning the diversion and bene-

fic.iaJ. use, of water ùhat, is required to be made by them under Article

t4 (a) of this Contracb. It is furlher afreed thaü such records shall

be a.vailab.l,e for inspection try aulhorized afents of t,he United States

a

I
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at all reasonable times, or for, use of such agents as may be reasonably 

necessary in prosecuting or defending actions involving title to the 

water rights covered by this contract. 

The obligations of this Subdivision shall continue during the 

period the Vendors are required to protect the title as provided in 

Articles 9 (f) and 14(a) of this Contract, and shall continue there-

after as to all such records as are not turned over to the United States, 

it being understood that the United States will at any time accept de-

livery of said records from Vendors. 

COVENANT BY UNITED STATES 

15. The United States covenants and agrees that it will never 

assert or claim that it has acquired, by reason of any violation or 

violations, continuous or intermittent, of the terms of this contract in 

reference to storage or diversion of water, the right as against Vendors 

and Columbia Canal Company, Firebaugh Canal Company, San Luis Canal Com-

pany and the San Joaquin & Kings River Canal & Irrigation Company, In-

corporated, to store or divert the waters of said San Joaquin River re-

served for their use; provided, however, that the provisions of this 

Article shall not in any manner prejudice any right of the Federal Gov-

ernment under the Commerce Clause of the Constitution of the United States. 

EFFECT OF WAIVER OF Big EACH 

16. The waiver of a breach of any of the provisions of this Con-

tract shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any other provisions hereof 

or of a subsequent breach of such provision. 
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at, all rea.sonable times, or for, use of such agents as may be reasonably

necessary in prosecutinÉ or defending actions involving title to the

r¡'ater rights covered by this conbract.

The obllgations of this Subdivision shal] continue Curing the

perlod the vendors â.re required to protect the titre as provided in

Articles 9 (f) and 14(a.) of this Contract, and shall continue there'-

after as to all. such records as are not, turned over to ti¡e United States,

it being undersiood thet fhe united Stat,es wilr at any ¿ime accept de-

'llvery of said records frorn Vendors.

COVEN¡ÀT BY UNITEÐ ST/ITES

L9. lbe United Si,ates covenanls and agrees that it r,¡ilL never

assert or claim that iü has acquired, by reason of any '¡iolat,ion or

violaülons, cont inuous or inlermit,t,ent, cf the terms of this contract !n

reference to storeÉe or diversion of water, the right as against, VenCors

and Columbia tanal Company, Firebaugh CanaL Cornpany, [jan Luis Çana.I Coni-

pany and the San Joaquin Cli Kings River Canal & Irrigation Compan¡,, In-

corporated, to slore or divert the wa',ers of said San ioa.quin River re-

serveï for their use; provided, however, fhat fhe provisions ol this

Article shall not, in any manner prejudice ô.ny rignt of ¡he Federal Gov-

ernmenL under the Co¡rrmerce C]ause of the Constilution of t,he United $tat,es,

['FIECT 0F I'¡AIVIä 0I BirllA.CH

L6, The ws,iver of a breach of any of the provisions of this Con-

tract shall. noi be deemed t,o be a, waiver of any other provisions hereof

or of z- subsequent breach of such provision.
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR INTERUPTION 

17. In the event the performance, in whole or-in part, of the obli-

gations of the respective parties under this contract is hindered, inter-

rupted or prevented by war, strikes, lockouts, fires, act of God, or by 

other similar or different acts of civil or military authorities, or by 

any cause beyond the control of the respective parties hereto, whether 

similar to the causes herein specified or not, such obligations of the 

respective parties under this contract shall be suspended to the extent 

and for the time that performance thereof is prevented or affective by 

such hindrance, interuption or prevention, but due diligence shall be 

observed by the respective parties hereto, so far as lies in their power, 

in performing their respective obligations under this contract. 

CONTINGENT UPON APPROPRIATIONS 

18. If the operation of this contract extends beyond the current 

fiscal year or exceeds in volume the amount of money made available for 

its completion through appropriation by Congress, or allotments under 

the provisions of the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935, ap-

proved April 8, 1935 (49 Stat., 115), it is understood that this contract 

.is made contingent upon Congress making the necessary appropriation or 

upon the necessary allotments being made under the Emergency Relief Ap-

propriation Act of 1935, for the expentitures hereunder after such current 

year has expired or after such previous appropriation or allotment has 

been exhausted. In case such appropriation or allotment as may be 

necessary to carry out this contract is not made, the Vendors hereby 

release the United States from all liability due to such appropriation 
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR INTERUPTION

17, In the evenl fhe performa.nce, !n whole or in pårt, of the obri-

fations of fhe respectiLve parties under this cont,ract is hindered, int,er-

rupted or pnevented by war, strikes, J.ockouts, fires, aet ol'God, or by

other si¡nilar or different acts of civil on milite"y uuiho"tties, or by

any ceuse beyond the control of the respective parties hereto, r"hetber

simiJar to ùhe causes herein specified or nol, such obliÉaiions of the

respective parties under t,his contract shall be suspended t,o the exüent

and for t,he time that, performence thereof is prevent,ed oi affective by

such hindrancer irrteruption or prevention, bul due diligence shall be

observeci by lhe respective parties hereto, so far as lies in their po?{er,

in perforning their respecLive obligations under t,his conlract,.

. CONÎINéENT UFON ¡.ÞPROPRIATIONS

18. if the operalion of this contra.ct, extends beyond the current

fiscal year or exceeds in volume ihe amount of money made availabJe for

its complet,ion through eppropriat,ion by Congress, or aJlobrnents unCer

the provisions oí lhe äìmengency Relief Appropria,tion ict of L935, ap-

proved April 8, Lg?jl (49 Stat., tLit, it is und*"utood tha.t this ccntract

.is made contingent upon Congress makinÉ the necessary appropriat,ion or

upon lhe necessery allot¡nents being made under the Emergency ilelief Ap-

propr"iation Aci of 1955, for t,he expentit,ures hereunder after such current

year ltas expired or a,fter suih previous appropriat,ion or ellolnent ba.s

been exhausted. In case such ¿ìppropriation or allotmenù as ma¡r 5u

necessary to ca.rry out t,his cont,ract, is not made, the Vendors hereby

release the Uniied SLat,es f'ron all liabiliby due fo such appropriaiion
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or allotment not being made. 

COVENANT AGAINST CONTINGENT FEES 

19. The Vendors warrant that they have not employed any person to 

solicit or secure this contract upon any agreement for a commission, per- 

A 	 centage, brokerage or contingent fee. Breach of this warranty shall give 

the United States the right to annul the contract, or in its discretion, 

to deduct from the contract price' or consideration the amount of such com-

mission, percentage, brokerage.; or contingent fees. This warranty shall 

not apply to commissions payable by contractors upon contracts or sales 

secured or made through bona fide established commercial or selling agen-

cies maintained by the contractors for the purpose of securing business. 

OFFICIALS NOT BE BENEFIT 

20. No member of or Delegate to Congress or Resident Commissioner 

shall be admitted to'any share or part of this contract or to any bene-

fit that may arise herefrom, but this restriction shall not be construed 

to extend to this contract if made with a corporation or company for its 

general benefit. 

SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND 

21. This contract shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit 

of the successors and assigns of the respective parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto, by their respective 

officers thereunto duly authorized, have duly executed these presents 

in duplicate, all on the day and year first hereinabove written. 
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or ållo¿ment not being made.

COVENNT .AGAINST OONTINGEN.I FEES

19. The vendors warrant that, they have nol employed eny person to

solicit, or secure this contract upon &ny aÉreement for a commission, per-

cenLa$e, brokerage or contingent fee. Breach of this warrant,y sha.Il give

the United States the right to annul lhe eontract, or in its discreiion,

io deduct from t,he contract prlce'or considerat,ion the amount of such co¡l-

mission, percentage, brokerage; or cont,ingent fees. This varranty shall

not, apply to commissions pay'able by contractors upon coni,racùs or sales

secured or made Lhrough bona fide established conn'erciaL or seJIin6 agen-

cies maintained by the contractors for the purpose of securing business.

OFFICIALS NOl EE BÐNEFIT

20. No member of or Delegafe to Congress or Residenl Commissioner

shall be admiuted to'any share or pa.rt, of this contract or to any bene-

fit, t,ha,t may arise herefrom, but this restrict,ion shall not be construed

to extend to this contract, if nla.Ce with a corporation or company for it,s
peneral benefit.

SUÇffiSSORS .{ND ASSIGNS tsOUND

2I. This contract shall be bindinÉ upon a.nd i.nure to the benefit,

of fhe successors and assigns of the respective parties hereto,

lN I{ITNESS IJHEREOÎ , the parties hereto, by their respect,ive

of f icers thereun¿o dul.y aut,horizerj, have duly exeeuted these presents

in duplicabe, all on the day and year f irst, hereinabove writ,ten..

1,,.
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THE, UNITED STATES OF MERICA, 

By 
Secretary of the Interior 

Attest: 	 MILLER &.LUX INCORPORATED, 

By 	  
Secretary 	 Vice-President 

Attest: 	 GRAVELLY FORD CANAL COMPANY 

By 
Secretary 	 President 

I 

(Acknowledgments to be Attached) 
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By

THE. UNITED ST¡,'ITS OF I.}.lENTCA,

'"'Säööt;;i "öT'" rlìä'fi:täîîö'- " '

I'ÍIIJLER &.tUX INgONPCN¡"TBD,

Vice-Preside¡rb

GRi.VULtY TORD CANITT COMPA}IY

President

¡ltüest I

Secret,ary

Attest:

0:' By
Secret,ary

( ê.cknowledgtnenfs to be Att,a.cherì)
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In consideration of the benefits to accrue to the undersigned 

by reason of the provisions of the foregoing contract, the Columbia 

Canal Company, a corporation, the Pirebaugh Canal Company, a corporation, 

the San Luis Canal Company, a corporation, and The San Joaquin & Kings 

River Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, a corporation, each for 

itself and for its successors and assigns, hereby consents and agrees to 

the foregoing contract, and each of them hereby disclaims all right, 

title or interest in and to the water, water rights and use of water 

herein agreed to be sold to the United States, being water and the 

rights to the use thereof in excess of Schedule One (1) water mentioned 

in said contract. 

The said San Luis Canal Company, Columbia Canal Company, and 

The San Joaquin & Kings River Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, 

do and each of them does, hereby grant to the United States and to 

Miller & Lux Incorporated, the right,• privilege and easement to convey, 

transport through and take from, the canals of said companies waters in 

the amounts and at the rates that the waters of the San Joaquin River 

have been historically diverted from said river for use on grass lands 

now or heretofore owned and possessed by said Miller & Lux Incorporated; 

said right, privilege and easement to remain in full force and effect 

until the United States shall have. constructed Friant Dam and diversion 

works and is able to impound therein the water heretofore diverted and 

used upon said grass lands. 
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In consicleration of the benefits to accrue lo the undersigned

by reason of fhe provisions of the foregoing coniract, t,he columbia

canal company, a corporatlon, the Fi¡-ebaugh canal company, a corporat,ion,

the San Luis Canal Cornpany, a eorporaLion, and The San Joaquin,& Kings

River canal & Irrigation Gompany, Incorporafed, a corporation, ea.ch fon

itself and for its successors and assigns, hereby eonsent,s and agrees to

t,he foreloing contract,, and each of them hereby disclains alJ right,

title or interest in and to the water, water rights and use of'r,¡ater

herein afreed to be sold to the Ltnited st,ates, being water and the

rights to the use thereof in excess of Schedule One (1) waJer mentioned

in said contract.

The said San Lui's Canal Cornpany, Columbia Canal Company, and

The san Joaquin & xings River Canal & Irrigabion Company, Incorporated,

do and each of t,hen does, hereby Ére.nt to the United st,ates and to

Miller & Lux Incorporated, the right,. privileÉe and easernent to convey,

transport t,hrough and take ftom, the canals of said cornpanies waters in

the amounts and at, the rat,es t,hal the wat,ers of the san Joaquin River

have been historicaJ.ly diverted from said river for use on Érass lands

noh' or heret,ofore owned and possessed by said l-{iller & Lux Incorporated;

said right, privilele and easenent, to remain in r'ull force and effect,

until the Unit,ed St,ates shali. hare.constructed Friant Dam and diversion

tvorks and is able t,o impound therein the water hereiofore diverted and

used upon said grass lands,
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Attest: 	 COLUMBIA CANAL COMPANY 

By 	  
Secretary 	 President 

Attest:• 	 FIREBAUGH CANAL COMPANY, 

Secretary 	 President 

Attest: 	 SAN LUIS CANAL COMPANY, 

Secretary 	 President 

Attest: 	 THE SAN JOAQUIN & KINGS RIVER CANAL 
& IRRIGATION COMPANY, INCORPORATED. 

Secretary 	 President 
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At,l,est: COLUMBTA CANAL COMPANY

By '"'PË'
ident

FIREBAUGH CÁNAL C0l"lPAl,¡Y,

8y......
President

SAN LUIS CANÁL COUPÀ}¡Y,

By ..,.....,.,,.......
President

THE SAN JO¿OUIH & I(INdS RIVER CANAT

E TRRIGATION CO}4PANY, INCORPORAIE;D.

Rrr
'J ..'.,.,,.,.,...

Presidenü

Secretar¡t

Attest:.

Secreùary

Attesù I

Secreiary

Attesl:

Secretary

{""',
Ë
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